Antigen presentation determines the fate of the T memory response in vivo after sublethal gamma-irradiation.
The survival of memory T cells is critical to vaccination strategies for infectious diseases and cancer, whereas their elimination may be crucial for treatment of autoimmune states. We examined the consequences of gamma-irradiation, which induces apoptosis of memory T cells in vitro, on the memory response to MHC class I alloantigen in vivo. Sublethal gamma-irradiation of primed mice eliminated accelerated rejection of skin allografts but failed to induce tolerance. Accelerated rejection was restored in irradiated mice by infusion of bone marrow cells expressing the priming alloantigen on immunostimulatory APCs (dendritic cells), whereas the memory response was not restored by infusion of bone marrow cells expressing the priming alloantigen on nonstimulatory APCs (B cells). Strikingly, irradiated mice infused with nonstimulatory bone marrow APCs exhibited long-term survival or tolerance to skin grafts expressing the priming MHC class I alloantigen. The mechanism of tolerance in this setting is explored.